Energy resources in our country enterprises "going out" strategy, theory and practice, based on the analysis of current situation, noting that in today's complex changes in the international environment, the hard power alone cannot achieve the "going out" strategy objectives, are required to pass increase its soft power to enhance the "going out" competitiveness and for country-led and energy resources under the guidance of foreign investment plan, put forward by means of soft power factors to build a "going out" strategy to achieve pathway countermeasures.
Proposing views concerned current situation
The strategy of "going out" is in depth analysis of international and domestic political and economic situation, based on the enable our enterprises to actively participate in international competition, full plays to the "two markets and two resources", and further enhance the international competitiveness to force a major strategic decision, and is a essential requirement of economic globalization, but also it is the inevitable choice for China to promote strategic adjustment of economic structure. The Report at economy, military and politics, adding up the foment of popularized China Threat Theory and the whole unprecedented awakening on politics, the "Go Out" strategy, which will be applied among our energy and resource enterprises, won't be work if just depending on the strength level on national economy, military and technology. In a word, we have no other choice but to share the universal political culture with the rest of people, to build the higher level of corporation framework based on public anticipation and boarder democratic values, and to extend the national soft power, which all targeting on eliminating the energy-owned countries' worries about the rise of China over the economy, military and politics and to facilitate to achieve win-win and corporation and common development.
the theoretical study of the status and its limitations
The term "going out" strategy refers to elements from the product, capital to technology, from personnel to manage a comprehensive initiative to enter the international market, give full play to the "two markets", "two kinds of resources" Xiaoping: keeping a low profile, good humbleness, never take the lead, which must be foreign policy that followed under the new situation. In addition, the main line of China's foreign strategy should be corporation. therefore, the new diplomacy based on all fronts show greater cooperation in the framework will be to demonstrate the charm of soft power diplomacy.
